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Ili the door is a wicket,, whici may
have suggested the wicket-gato of the
allegory.

One day Bunyan overheard "<three
or four poor womien sitting at a door
in the sun, talking ni the things of
God." Their plot.s talk sank into his
seul, "shaking it as if lis breast-bone
were split asunder."

A godly "Master GifVbrd," who. in
his youth, had been a reckless Royalist
trooper, was the pastor of a little Bap-
tist flock in Bedford. He was the
I Evangelist » of Bunyan's dream, who
first pointed the immortal dreamer to
the wicket-gate of mercy. Bunyan
joined his Church, and was formally
baptised in the River Ouae, near Bed-
ford Bridge. Soon hé began te proach
in burning words the great salvation
ho lad experienced. The word was
attended with power and with convert-
ing grace. lu 1660 he was indicted
under the wicked laws of the time I'as
a common upholder of unlawful meet-
inge and conventielef and ax devilishly
and pertinaciosusly bstainiing from
ooming to churh." But preath he
muet and would, He was, therefore,
eondemned to prison for thre months,
when, if ho left not his preaching, he
was te be banished front thé realm, or
if found therein, "you must stretch
by the neck for it, I tell yox plainly,"
quoth the juige. I If out of prison,
to-dayj' replied the ho sOul, "by
God'a help I would preseh the Gospel
again to-morrow.» And.not for three
month, but for twelve lotsn yeas ho
languished in that priso, whose hor-
ror, a hundred yéars ]*ter, roused

se oul of Howard to the tank of
efrming the prisons of Europe. His

own words are :--"0, boiWg delivered
up te thé jWilor's bnd, I WAs had home
to prisoa,"

" Home to prislos' exelaims hi elo.
quent eulogist, -Dr. PuNuhen. "Home
toprisoal AndwherefffEnotI Home
is not thé marble hall. nor the luxuri-
ouu furniture, nor th. eloth of gold.
If home be the kingdom whete a man
zeigns, in hie own monarohy over sub-
jecthearts, then every esential of home
was te be found, 'except these bonds,'
in that.cell on Bedford Bridge. There,
in the dr.y-time, is the hèroic wife, at
once bracing and soothing his spirit
with w0manly tenderness, and sitting
at hie feet, the child--a clauping ten-
dril, blind, and theréforé best beloved.
There, on the table, is thé Xblé, re-
vealing it secret source of strength.
Within hin theégoodi conscisce béarss
bravoly up, and hé le wéaponed by thiis
as bysshild of triple mal. By his
aide, ail unseen by> eoail puest or surly
warder, there stantd th Héavenly
Comtfortér, and trom overhead, as if
anointing him already with thé unotion
of the reoompenue, thére rusies the
stresta of glory.

"< And now it la nightfall. They
have had théir evening worship. The
blind child -eoeives the fatherly bene.
diction. Tlhe lut good aiglt ils said to
thé dear ones, and Bunyai is alone,
Ris pen in in hi& hand, and hit Bible

on, the table. A solitary lamp relieves i
the darkness. But there in fire in lis
oeye, and there is passion in his roul.
'Ile writes as if joy did mako him
write.' He hias felt aill the fuisuess of
his story. The peu mnoves ton slowly
for the rush of feeling, as le graves his
own ieart upon thie page. There is
beating over him a storm of inspira-
tion. Great thoughts are striking ot
his brain and flushing ail lis cleele.
Cloudy and shapoless in thoir carliest
riso within his muind, they darken into
the gigantie, or brigliten into the
beautiful, until ut length lie flings
them into bold and burning words.
Ra're visions rise before him. l is
in a dungeon no longer. le is in the
Palace Beautiful, with its siglts of
renown and songs of nelody, with its
virgins of comeliness and of discretion,
and with its windows opening for the
first kiss of the sun. His soul swolls
beyond the neasure of its cell. It is
not a rude lamp that glimmers on his
table. It in no longer the dark Ouse
that rolla its sluggish waters at his
feet. His spirit has no snse of bond.
age. No iron has entered into his seul.
Chainless and swift, he lias soared te
the D1ectable Mountains-the liglit
of Heaven in around him-the river is
one, clear as crystal, which flowüth
froi the throne of God and of the
Lamb-breezes of Paradise blow fresh-
]y across it, fanning his temples and
atirring his hair-from the summit of
the Hill Clear he catches curer spleun-
dours-the new Jerusalem sleeps in
its eternal noon-the shining ones are
there, each one a crowned harper unto
God-this i the land that is afar off,
and "'Ur is the King in his beauty;
until the dreamer falls upon his knees
and sobs away his agony of gladuess
in an ecstacy of prayer and praise."

After twelve years, the unconquered
seul wu released, and ha was permitted
te preach as ho chose. While fervent
in spirit, the enancipated prisoner was
diligent in business. As brazier, as
preacher, as author, ho laboured te
maintain his household.

As a preacher, his rugged eloquence
attracted multitudes of hearers. His
biographer records that he had seen
twelve hundred persons auemblied at
seven o'clock on a. winter's morning te
hear him preach, and in Lendon three
thousand persons packed the chapel in
which ho ministered. For sixteehs
year ho continied te write and preacit,
At length, while engaged in an errand
of mercy, he was caught in a storm,
drenched te the skin, was seimd witl
fever, and in ten days died, August
81, 1688. His asihes lie in the famosus
Bulshill Fieldu, just opposite City Road
Chapel smd the tormb of Susannah
Weuley, the mother of Methodism.
Near by are the graves of Isaac Watts
and of Daniel Defoe, the two writers
who, with himself, are most widely
resd of ail -who have used the Englisih
tongue. But his own faste through-
out the worfd surpasses that of any
ofbet writer of the race. In over a
huadred foreign lands his immortal

Illegory is read in alinost as Many
different languagei s In the British
Museuim are 721 dilerent. works, of
whlici tho humble lit-diord tinker and
his writings are the subject. During
lis life leven differont Mditions of the
Pilgrim's Progress appeared, and since
his death, editions innumterable. lt
lias been published in editions on
whicl ail the resources of art havo
heen lavished, and in editions for one
penny, that the poor may follow the
pilgrim's pathway te hoavon. It hias
even been translated into Chinseo, and
the quaint Chinese art lias presonted
in strange garb the familiar characters
of thti burdonod pilgrim, and the In-
terpre:,er's House.

Unattractive Girls.
On, I wish I were pretty and At.

tractive! I can't bear te b so plain 1
I never attract people as Elsie and
Anna and the other girls do "

The speaker was mîy neighbour,
Nancy. Perhaps if I tell you what I
said te her as lher iad lay inI my lap,
it may help you, if you are not among
the beautiful ones of the earth.

"'Suppose, dear, we face titis dis.
agreeable truth - you are neither
pretty nor accomplislied, ner yet even
'attractive.' You wince a littie ; yet
consider a moment. You are net
without friends; you have a good
mind, good sight, yòu can walk with
ease, and can, accmnplish any ordinary
household duty. Now there is a con-
stant denand for just the kind of
woman you nmay-if you choose-be-
come. Children take te you and you
to them. Yeu can mini.ster te the
sick, visit the poor, succour the out-
cast and needy, quite as acceptably as
if your face were beautiful. Yen can
easily attract the sorrowing, the sick,
or poor."

A lovely woman of forty said te me
the other day: " If girls oly knew
the rest of accepting the inevitable,
they wouIld just give up trying te be
attractive, and would dotermine te be
helpful and useful instead. Sone girls
ripen late, and an unattractive girl
may become a lovely woinan at thirty.
It l the fruit that ripons latest that
is the sweetest. I used te fret about
mny plain face at Oighteen, but when
I set te work te make every one about
me just a wee bit more confortable.
or happy because of nie, I soon had
no tinte te think of my looks."

I suddenly reinembered how, on
flrst meeting thtis friend years ago, I
really pitied lier for her exceeding
plainnesm. But her face seon became
beautiful te me. Site numbers her
friends hy the score; w'hile lier sister,
whose face is like my friend's, with
that subtle difference which changea
utter plainness inte prettiness-what
a hindrance that prettiness has proveda
She in siniply a pretty, petted woman.
No one turns te lier for sympathy or
help or counsel.

We know that God Says, "avour
la deceitful, and beauty in vain," yet

we do net believe him if uo,, <
faveur and beauty.

If some plain, "ordinary- ,iIl, %
reads this talk, would but *nt

I woman that feareth th il e
would find life full of in
his Word promises lier ï<
Congrgaonals.

The Bells of Memory wheî we
are Old.

WnàAT if it should bc told a pug
person that, through life, meri tiie
lie did a good deed the itimn'y of jt
would coue te him like o '.und of a
sweet-toned belll Wlhen h is o g
what a beautiful chorus wII gul n
his earsa

We know how fascinatiný is the
sound of distant bells. Yobui, htose
lmay be oi a hill.top. Ini tlhe- early
suimer morning, whten the c iîudows
are up, ye love te listen to tIhe pchue
of the striking church elocks, or die
distant bells of labour calline people
te their duties. How nellow the rch
notes, stealing over the dewy garlens
and uider the shining skies!

Tuneful are memory's iotes clhoine
in the ears of old ago fromt listnitt
days. The far-off church-bells wlhen
they said on Sunday, " Come to wor.
ship," and weré obeyed alike in storm
and sunahine; when tlhey c.ille(d to
smene restful week-night gatlhering,
where yeu Ieard the voices of brtlhren
and sisters in Olirist ; when tlhey su.-
moned te sore crusade for teipevrance
or missions, in which yen were a fsith.
fuI knight of God, will imiake rare
munie as thus reménbered. Storn
and saurifice wili bé forgotten, andl
only the happy, tuneful memory stay,

Contrast this with an oli ag foil
lowing a life selfish, forgetful of God,
and reckless toward mon. One wlo
had a retentive mneory said that
sometimes it was a source of iisery
te hin, for he was obliged to remem-
ber the disagreeable things. Make
to.day's life a source of happy weIlcom.
ed memories for to-morrow. Let every
heur, with ita good deed, rime up like ut
tower, in which shall swing a iusical
bell. What an old age you will hlve
by and by.

It May be likened te an aged pilgrim u
in a hushed, little IlGod's acre." His
hair is white, Near him is the grave
sacred te the memoy of wife or clild,
brother or sinter. Around him are the
beautiful do*ers of suimuler, in wlih,

ho fEnds God's bandiwork. Not far
away is his peaceful, prayerful honte;
while in thé distance winds a clear

stream, puje and sbining as his Pad
lfe. Ont of tht lfe oe m lhat
memories, lik the 4ringing of fMr
off belle 1 A4 &hI lie -hears an
othar lores v. r voices of ls
béloved lu thé h- i fl me soon to
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